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writing their contracts so plainly that there cari be no roomfo
construction. -The ability to write English is not conspionous
in insurance offices," said a learned Iurist. The fact that in the
present volume there are so many cases of construction of con-
tract by the courts is striking proof of this statement. However,
when the enormous aggregate of business is taken into consider-
ition, t.he number of' litigated cases cannot upon the whole be
deemed excessive.

TiiE INsuRANcE AGENT: lus Rights Duties ani Liabilities : by
John A. Finch. The Rough Notes Company, Indianapolis,
publishers.

This i8 a littie work by the same author. Lt is intended to
furnish insurance agents with tsuch information on practical
points as will asSist them in acting with good judgment ais wel
as promptitude. Mr. Finch treats the subject with the ability
which iniglit be anticiptited from one who bas made insurance
law a specialty, and the work may safely be commended to the
attention of the class for whom it was written.

H1IDDEN MINES. AND ILow TO FiND THEM, by W. T. Newman.
The M1. Rogers Publishing House. Toronto.

Hlidden Mines' is the production of an expert. Lt is a prac-
tical business man's book on mines, ores, metals, etc.. in fact, it
appears to describe every ore, metal, gem and stone of commer-
cial value, as well as serving as a guide on ail points connected
with mining. The information given is of great value to persons
engaged or intending to engage in mining, and is of a kind not
easily accessible elsewhere.

REPORTS 0F THEC AMERICAN BAR AýSSOCIATION, 1894.
Vol. XVII, now issued, contains the usual full and accurate

account of the proceediigs of the last aiinual meeting of the
Ameriean Bar Association, held. at Saratoga Springs, inetuding
the addresses delivered on that occasion.

STATE LIBRARY BiuLLETN-Issuedl by the University of the
State of'New York. Mlbany.

Tfhis Bulletin. containing ovcîr tivo hundrcd pages, shows the,
cure with which. the State Library is mai nitained and kept up) t(b
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